
(CWB, August 9, 1972)

CANADA'S RELATIONS W'ITII ZAMBIA
The Secretary of special problems of the region, as well as to increase

State for External Affairs, Canada's capacity to speak and act effectively on
g4r. Mitchell Sharp, has southern African questions. Moreover, in line with
ânnounced the appoint- the decision to make more economic assistance
nent of Mr. Arthur available to the African states in the area, it is ex-
F'rederick Broadbridge as pected that the High Commission in Zambia will be
te first resident Can- heavily engaged in the Canadian development as-
idian High Commissioner sistance program.
o0 the Republic of While announcing the appointment of the resident
-7ambia. Canadian High Commissioner to Zambia, the Can-

Diplomatic relations adian Government also stated that the Government of
>etween Canada and Zambia had been infornied that the appointment was
ýanibia were established welcomed of Mr. P.F.J. Lusaka, Permanent Repre-
n 1966 through the non- sentative of the Government of the Republic ofesident accreditation of Zambia to the United Nations, New York, as non-
he Canadian Ambassador resident Zambian High Commissioner to Canada.
o the Congo (now Zaire). Mr. Broadbridge, who joined the Department of. was transferred to the External Affairs in 1949, has served in Chicago,
es-Salaam, Tanzania; in Washington, Cairo, and in Berlin, where he was
it Office was established deputy head of the Canadian Military Mission from
'anadian Government re- 1967 to 1970. He bas also had assignments in several
euld establish a resident divisions at departmental headquarters in Ottawa,ka this year; the High serving most recently as the deputy director of
arrive by December. Pacifie Division since 1970.

n Policy for Canadiuia, The Secretary of State for External Affairs made
.e to the desirability of the foregoing diplomatic announcements during the
ission to reflect Can- recent visit to Canada of a Zambian economic
ents ini Southern Africa. mission led by Mr. J.W. Mwanakatwe, Minister ofmill enable the Canadian Finance, and Mr. A.J. Soko, Minister of Trade and
r understanding of the Industry.
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